
WINE
red wine

5 oz 8 oz 750 ml

henry of pelham family tree cabernet-merlot | 2015 8.50 12.50 40

malivoire pinot noir | 2015 12 17.25 58

chianti antane | 2017 9 13 42

claroscuro malbec | 2017 10 15 45

growers gate cabernet | 2017 9 13 42

white wine
5 oz 8 oz 750 ml

fielding estate rosé | 2016 8.50 12.50 40

château des charmes sauvignon blanc | 2015 9.50 13.50 42

fielding estate pinot grigio | 2016 10 14 44

malivoire small lot chardonnay | 2015 11 16.50 50

warning: drinking alcohol during pregnancy can cause birth defects and brain damage to your baby.
all wines are vqa approved. taxes are not included. enjoy responsibly.

sparkling
750 ml

mionetto prosecco 35



BEVERAGES
draft beer 16 oz

beau’s lug-tread 8
anderson ipa 8
mill street organic 8
mill street tankhouse ale 8
ace hill pilsner 8
brickworks ciderhouse batch: 1904 9
(gluten free)

cocktails
st. germain cocktail 2 oz — elderflower liqueur | pinot grigio | soda | orange 16.50
booch cocktail 1.5 oz — spirit of choice | booch of choice 11.50
dark & stormy 1.5 oz — spiced rum | fever-tree ginger beer | lime 11.50
lavender mule 1.5 oz — top shelf vodka | fever-tree ginger beer | 11.50

lavender | lemon

bistro caesar 1.5 oz — top shelf vodka | walter craft caesar mix | 13
tofu bacon | pickled veg

non-alcoholic
perrier 3.75
booch 6.50
raspberry lemonade | ginger | citrus twist

fever-tree gingerale 4
fever-tree ginger beer 4
coffee3
organic tea 3.50
lemon ginger rooibos | elderberry hibiscous | cream of

earl grey | imperial jasmine

warning: drinking alcohol during pregnancy can cause birth defects and brain damage to your baby.
taxes are not included. enjoy responsibly.

canned beer 473 ml

glutenberg blonde (glutenfree) 8
mill street cobblestone stout 8
mill street 100th meridian 8


